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Planr8! Gratth In Giving
I(ey '1'0 Ibld Mission Success

By Terry BarO'U!

J:I!'BJ.OJ, Texas (BP)-Planned Growth In Giving was presented as the 1cey to the succ:eae of
Bold Mission Thrust during a mid-January national seminar in Denton, Texu.
Plamed Growth In Giving is a 1S-year plan to d1al1enge Southern Baptiste to incretH
their level of giving to their local church and through their church to mission awaes
thrcug1'acut the w:rld.

Cecil Ray, national director of Planned Growth In Giving said the purp:Mle of tbes
meetings is to equip chosen leadership in states to beocIne trainers w leeders for al:aIt 4'5
state s-unarll which will be attended by p!Stors ard cx:ngregational representati Yea.
Ray said the state seminars will key UIXX1 the "Church Event"--a part of the Planned Growtl'l
In Giving eaqtluis when dlurch members are intrcx1uced to Planned Gra«.h In Giving U¥1 uJcer:1 to
IUl1ce a lS-year cxmnitment to increase their J;Srcentage level of 9iving to the local churcta.

Ray said that over the past 30 years, Southern Baptist fcunilies have net ohanglId tllEtir:
pattern of giving which is aoout a two percent average.

He said the two percent translates into the membership of sac churdhea gt ving in exoes8 of
$3 billiQ'l in 1983. By the year 2000, Ray said that figure needs to be abollt $20 billion to
accaap1.ish Bold Mission Thrust tasks.
Ibld Mission Thrust is an effort by Scx1them Baptists to present the message of Je.UI
Christ to every perBal in the world by the year 2000•.

4'This N:JUld allow the entire denanination--the churches and other entities--to take on the
dreaIB· of Bold Mission Thrust which we have been talking atout," he eid. "At the sustained
level (t~ prC8'1t), we can't pull off what we (as a denanination)
planned."

have.

He said Planned Grcwth In Giving is rot "a fund raising drive" but an ~is which
begins with "peraaaal CXIllmi tment" and has a c:a1tp:)l1n1ing effect; tlvoug1'K)Ut the denatdnatiOl\

beginning in the local church.
'1'.1'. Crabtree, pastor of First Baptist Church, Springfield, M)., am chairman of tM
8atiaal. Planned Grcwth In Giving Task Force, said, "Planned Grort.h In Giving was net eaaMd up
in the·Dtih!s of denaninational leaders and is not a scheme to get l'I'C>re roney. It is a call
fl'Olll God to cumi t curselves in a way that we've never dale bef0t'8.
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He said a lo(;'t. \'IK)rl[', calls us to "gEnerous giving because there are three billim unlaved
perscns in the :'lor Id and unless thore is a radical change in the mime t of Southem Baptists
towarc1 giving, w are just whist.ling in the dark. II

William M. Pinson Jr., e:xecuti ve director, Baptist C~eral Convention e,f Tema, said not
is a "v i s i onary, II but everyone is shaped by a vision and, lithe dream ~d\ fashioned
Bold Mission Thrust and Plamed Gra-lth In Giving will fashion us and those who c:x:me aft••"

ev8rya'Je

Pinsoo said dreams don I t last lor.g ard unless reldn:Ued, they burn out. llMDny tiNS." 1w
said, "people don I t act 00 their dreams because they are afraid-afraid of 8&erific:e. work en:!
effort. Many times, apathy and laziness can cause US to shun OUX' dreems until tlwy go away."
He adIed, "If dreams are acted UJX>11 improp!rly, they can beocJne nigh~s.

But, if ect.eiI
adequately, they can move us a1 to what we I ve never experienced before." He laid nothing
can stop what Go1 has set forth, am "I believe he is standing with Southern Baptista."
upJI\

Ray believes this is an "bour of destiny" for Southern Baptists.

"I believe God i8 ayil\lll

we haw a choice to accept the task at hard or allOrl a theological question to split '--. II
c::'hc*J

Harold C. Bennett, executive secretary-treasurer of the SBC Executive Ccmnitt..

Ray 8 ClC111l'lellt , noting the current controversy is "causing tension which is pulling ~ (tbl 88:)
apart. We b;)ld the future of the SBC in our hands. Planned GrQtith In Giving om move ~ into
Bold Mission Thrust to accaaplish what we set out to do."
I

several perSCXlS representing various areas of Southern Baptist life gave repx'tl
Mission Thrust an:i its progress thus far.

Q'\

Jolcl

The Denton seminar was the secon1 of five to be oorduc:ted which will train more tl1an IDl
perBOnS. The first seminar was in Las Vegas, Nev., Jan. 7-9. Future semi.nars incll.J1e S1'PX:o
Springs, Ala., Feb. 4-6: Ridgecrest, N.C., Feb. 25-27 and Gulfshore, Miss., March 4--6.
(BP)
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of Cecil Ray and T.T. Crabtree available fran Texas bureau of aaptist P~lIe.

Baptist eatgregatiort Targeted
In Jerusalem Demonstration
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JEKJSAI..EM (BP)..;..The Narkis Street Baptist Churdl in west Jerusalem hu beoane a tU91t
Yad Lachim, a oonservative Jewish organizatioo an~istic toward Christianity in IsrMl.

at

At issue are the oongregation' s rebuilding plans for i te Narki. Street £1.0111 ty. whicll . .
destroyed in an october 1982 fire whidh authorities suspect wee arBa'l.
A Jan. 23 demonstration on Narkis Street organized. by Yad Lachim has stirred ooncern
because it was praooted througb:>ut Jerusalem with p:lSters misrepresenting the ct\urdl ' 8 pastor,
Robert Lirrlsey, a Southern Baptist representative in Israel since 1944.

Ab:>ut 100 people, inclooing \«.ltlen, children am teen-agers,

parti~ipi1ted

in the prot_to

"There were qlDtes al the postera, falsely attributed to Rol:ert Lioosey, misrepresenting
him ard the dlurdl," said ream Ballenger, Southern Baptist F~eign Mission !bard director fer:
Europe am the Middle East. Ray Hicks, administrator for Southern Baptist reFesentatiVM in
Israel, relayed the information to Ballenger.
(be sentence on the Yad Lachim p:>sters qootfld Limeey as saying, "Just give me arl)tlwr
t1DIeard years and. I' U'make them (the Jews) missionaries to the whole world."

The Narkis Street Baptist Church, £ourrled nearly 60 years a9Jv is an int.er.m'l,tiOl'f::.l,
English-language <X:Jngregation of about 350 :peopl. No charges war filed in the fire ~ilum
gutted the 49-year-old chapeL The churdl since has met in a tent-like etrtrtU':"e on the Bite.

--nore--
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'l'11e church alsd was the targ'3t of a grena1e explosion about; seven years <'190; office
windows often have been 6:M'1hed, and al.oqana rrwe been spray p:1inte:1 on the [tt:'()l,»!'ty several
tiMII and later rew:wed by the ci ty govel'llIncnt of Jerusalem.

Pinal awroval for rebuilding is

l'O\I

before a regional planning and developnent

~il.
\

. The oongregation's request also has pranpted one unnamed ult-raconservative ~ J-.riah
leader to tell the Jerusalem Post that his lX'litical party, Shas, will witl'draw fran the
municipal coalition if approval is granted.
'n1e recent misrepresentations of Limsey and the church .roint up the "intolerance of ot1'IeI'
r ligioos groups" by Yad Lachim ard similar organizations which use "me t:hoc1s unbefitting of t'N
Jewish people am the state of Israel," Ballenger said. "I think that's what many in 1. . .1
N>Uld say. They da1' t want these people to be representative of their cx:nmtry. II

Such organizations do mt reflect "the people with wlnn we normally work in Israel f t
the official words of welcane am oooperation we have racei ved fran govel'l'Ul*lt llHldars Q\
n..-rc:us ClCC:!aSia1S," Ballenger added.
aJt extremists' activity against Christians "seems to be increasing am t'hair infl'*'Oa
over others in Israel may be increasing," he said, "and this is alarming."
A loudspeaker was used during the Jan. 23 denmstration, and one activist WM quoted u
declaring, f'This is just the begiming of maJcing trouble in this area." Among the slogana eft
the protesters' signs were "Get OUt, Get OUt" ani II There is no rcan in this neighborb:xxS fer •
ccng:regational. church am center which is missionary. II
~

The protest license repxtedly was granted in the name of one or more perscns in the
CXIIIl\unity, but Ballenger said IIDSt of the neighOOrs in the vicinity did J'¥)t particiJ:et ..s
sane even ~iced resentment of outsiders c::aning in and inciting the disturl::anee. About. tJal.n

Jerusalem police were on hand to maintain order.
''We have had QA;XJSitial expressed against us 1¥ ultraconservative religioue ,people Ina
time to time," Lindsey said, "but we also have had many expressions of enoou:raglll*'lt by
n ighl:x:xrs an:! frierds who oonsider our church to be a very ];'JOSitive part of the neightel1WJad."

Ballenger ootified the Department of State after being alerted about plans far t1W
deIa.Lratim am was told American officials in Israel \«JUld monitor the situatial. .......
of the anxiety created by this (protest), many of the Christians in Israel were futing anS
praying Jan. 23," he said.
Ballenger l:elieves Yad Lachim also was imclved in qenerating negative pre.. IIC.'CCQftta
fall against Jewish congregations in Israel, inclu:ling one in Ashl<:elon with whim SCUtlcn
Baptist r presentatives James am Elizabeth Smith worle.

The Smiths reported they were "aceused of 'p>isoning' il'll'DCent
religious beliefs an! 'bP1ptizing tlBl into 'Gentile' Christianity."

~

l*'Pl. with

A ocngregation in Tiberia was evial:.ed fran the building in whidh they 'hid bien
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to feu' II1d
senior adults were told in Atlanta.

MtMiI'm (BP)-Amer1can attitudes toward aging 'have c:hInged fran re.pec:lt

lliewdlrlltar¥!ing in the last 100 yeus, 1 aders of

"In the 1980s we have becc:Ilte afraid of the future," said Ben DickerlOn, c:Urectar.
geraltological studies program, Waco, TelCU. ~'This f ar creates 'barriers to miniatry."
Dickereon sPJke at th first National COnference on Aging sponsored by the !aaM.ly mm..try
deputJllent of the Baptist SurrJay School Board.

-nora-
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Dickerson said Southern Baptists must redefine aging as a potential (:gx:>rtunity for grc.wth
instead of a period of life solely characterized by problems. "If we are going to tecome all
God interrls for us to be we must accept the totality of life wl;dch includes grcwing old.·'
According to Dickerson, today's scciety attaches social norms and stereotypes to senier
adults, thereby limiting ministry OIP'rtunities."The Bible speaks of the rewards of old age,
but in our society we have focused too much attention on the problems," he explained.
He noted natural biological process may bring about sane declines in hearing, eyes igl1t ,
muscle f1exibli ty, oxygen levels am blood pressure. "But senior adults are not a hanogenous
group. sane people may not experience any of these problems While another exp3riSlCe$ all of
them to sane degree."
Age grading of senior adults is misleading, he feels because, "As :persons gt'ON oldt$t they
have fewer similarities. " The gospel reoognizes the irrlividuality of persons and stress. e
per8Ol'Bl relationship with Jesus Christ. ' This is how we must afProach senior adults. n

DickerSCl'l adDarlshed leaders to oonsider the evangelism challenge the senior adult grroup
p:l888. He noted there will be 32 million persons 65 or older by the year 1990.
"Our P'tential for ministry is unlimited," he said.

"By the year 2020 one out of every

four adults in the United States will be 65 or older. July 1, 1983, marked the beginning of a
new time because for the first time there were mare older peopl.e in this country than

~uth. II

"OUr challenge is clear, Jesus Christ gave us the lIlEllDates to seek an3 to save the lost,
but also to be ab:>ut doing g::xxl. I believe the senior adult segment of our society de1Tlal1ds C11r
attention. II Examples can be fcurd in the ea:l1unic problems of many elderly persons.

"AltlnJ:Jh the poverty level has dropped ama1g the elderly frem 35 percent to 14 percent in
the uet t\«> decades, there are still a great many people who need our help, Dickerson said.
He cited widolrs who have smaller ino:mes since their spouse has died, persons wh.) never
gained pensions or p!rsons who must pay for the institutional care of their epousee ,

"When we look at the total welfare figures we see that only 14 percent represent the
elderly, but 67 percent of the elderly on welfare are wanen. In adlition, there are 13 .ll'\illlon
widals a.1t there woo receive no pension benefits, 'he d1allenged.
II

Dick rsal noted in the last 15 years the federal g::>Vernment has tried to meet the needs of
the lderly by raising social security benefits nearly 200 percent. He also listed increased
medicare, medicaid and social services benefits.
Illt, he explainEd, llWe are expecting the federal cpverrunent to determine the needs ard

provide care far our elderly neighbors. We, the murch, are putting our resp:melihility off on
the cpveITmleJ'1t. Jesus called us to be the ministers."
-30--

Bibles Received
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KJSCX:M (BP)-A shipnent of 10,000 Russian-language Bibles di spatched fran the United Bible
Society's headquarters in Stuttgart, West Gennany, arrived in Mosa:w Dec. 11 and have been
distrib.Jted among the dlurdles of the All-Union ColU1ci1 of Evangelical Christians-Baptists.

-The believers haVe offered t.heir thanksgiving to God for this blessed gift," a Baptist
8P*e8PerBal said. ' The Bibles weroa financed "lith UBS furds along' with Europlan Baptist
F.s.r.tiat o:ntributioos.
Also in December 1984, the AlX~'J!G3 printed and distributed sane 15,000 hymnals with music,
to te used primarily by churet'l- c.mirmembers. The collection, " an amolutely PEf41 hymnb:.ok,"
was pepared by the Union ' s music ccmnission, presided by E.S. GonCharenko.
--30--
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Mj8C81t To ABTS Campus
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lWIiVIILE, Tenn. (BP)-'!'he Natiooal Baptist Conventicn, U.S.A. Inc. broke gl'CUI1l! Jan. 24
for a mltimillioo dollar facility adjacent to the campus of American Baptist' Theologi~
S8Dinary in Nashville, Tenn.
\
National Baptists have sp'~~,~ jointly with the Southern Baptist COnvention since
1924. The NBC, Inc. is the large~t:~ religious arganizatioo in the world with 30,000
churches am seven million members, ~J.dwi.de, acOording to cecilia Adkins, exec:utive director
of the SUl'¥3ay SChool Publishing i~d,."f the NBC) Inc. which is located in Nashville •
. The facility, to be knom as the World Baptist center, is the first building to 'be
constructed by the NEK:, Inc. since 1935 when the publishing 1':oard headquarters were built.
according to T.L. Jemison, president of the b9:, Inc.

In an article published in the Natialal Baptist Voice, the oonventim'. n&WII cxgan,
J8Idecn said a natiaal headquarters is needed because the oonventicn has grCMl in nl.lllb!r and
in the range of programs am. ministries.
"We must bring the office of our ooards am auxiliaries together in one place. This will
allCM them to \«Xk more effectively together, II Jemisoo said. Various CXIl\p::lI'1EInts of the
ClClrMmtioo are located in different pu'ts of the oountry alth:>ugh the official headquarters are
in JC8CX\'a hanetam of Baton ~, La.
The 90,000 square-foot bJilding will hcuse office space, conference rClOllla, classrcxae,
residllltial space an:! a 500-seat chapel whiCh also will be used by ABTS. Jemison said the
facility is ~ed to be oanpleted sanetime in 1986.

Arthur L. Walker Jr., executive director of the SBC Education CClnmission arx1 head of t.he
CaIIIrl.ssion a'l the American Baptist Theological Seminary, welo::med Jemison am NatiQ1al. Blaptists

to Nashville following the grourrlbreaking at a dedication service far ABTS'a new Hall of Fame.
The Hall of Fame will b:n:>r outstan:Ung allDlli of ABTS.

walker cited ABTS as a II jewel of oooperaticn between two great conventions II and pl,edged
CQ1t.inuing ax>peratia'l in \«Irking with National Baptists ard ABTS in order to prov1de "outreach
to a needy NX'ld. II
--30-

Seventh President IMlJ3UI'ated
At Ru8chlikon Baptist Ssninary
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